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MIRACLE OF MULTI-DOMAIN PROTEINS: A CASE STUDY OF ROCK KINASE
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Glob u lar poly mer mol e cule is an ar che typal im age of pro -
teins pre sented in all school books. But many pro teins con -
sist of sev eral such glob u lar sub units called do mains. In
fact, ma jor ity of pro teins have multi-do main ar chi tec ture
so that the ar che typal pro tein im age should be re vis ited.
More over, pro teins of ten lack con ven tional glob u lar fold
in some of their parts. If they are un struc tured, polypeptide
chain forms ran dom coil; most typ i cal fold of struc tured
non-glob u lar do main is coiled-coil. 

ROCK kin ases be long to the pro teins pos sess ing
coiled-coil fold in a large ex tent - own kinase do main com -
prises only about 30% of its 1354 res i dues while coiled-
 coil mo tif 45%. More then a de cade of ef fort has been ded i -
cated to a very sim ple ques tion: how the struc ture of whole
ROCK kinase looks like. As it is (cur rently?) im pos si ble to

de ter mine the struc ture of such large pro tein at once we are
re li ant on the com bi na tion of var i ous tech niques. How
such com bi na tion helped us to con struct the model of
full-length ROCK kinase (Fig. 1) and can in gen eral help to 
an swer that very ba sic ques tion cru cial for myr iad of pro -
teins will be pre sented dur ing the talk. 

This, how ever, is still just one part of the story. Sec ond
part, per haps even more es sen tial, is the re la tion ship be -
tween the over all ar chi tec ture of multu-do main pro tein and 
its func tion. How far have we come in this as pect con cern -
ing ROCK kinase will be also dis cussed. Putt ing it in the
con text of whole fam ily of pro tein will fi nally dem on strate
that the un der stand ing of the in ter play of di verse do mains
within the pro teins is gen er ally a next, level-up chal lenge in 
bi ol ogy.
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UNDERSTANDING STRUCTURE-FUNCTION RELATIONSHIPS OF HALOALKANE
DEHALOGENASES BY ANCESTRAL SEQUENCE RECONSTRUCTION
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An ces tral se quence re con struc tion rep re sents a pow er ful
ap proach for em pir i cal test ing of struc ture-func tion re la -
tion ship of di verse pro teins. This paleomolecular tech -
nique al lows res ur rec tion of an cient en zymes based on
se quences pre dicted by a phylo gen etic anal y sis. Start ing
from an align ment of mod ern se quences, the phylo gen etic
tree is in ferred and sta tis ti cal meth ods are used to pre dict
the most likely an ces tral se quences at the in ter nal nodes of
the tree. Genes that en code the in ferred an ces tral se quences 
can then be syn the sized, ex pressed in cul tured cells and ex -
per i men tally char ac ter ized [1-2]. In this study, the se -
quences of rep re sen ta tive mem bers of haloalkane
dehalogenase subfamily II were se lected as tar gets for pre -
dic tion of re cent com mon an ces tor of haloalkane dehalo -
genase DbjA [3-5] and DbeA [6], ancDbjA-DbeA-node1,

and ad di tional an ces tors cor re spond ing to the deeper nodes 
of the branch lead ing to wards the pres ent-day en zymes,
ancDbjA-DbeA-node2, ancDbjA-DbeA-node3, ancDbjA -
- DbeA-node4 and ancDbjA-DbeA-node5. The genes en -
cod ing pre dicted se quences were syn the sized; the an cient
pro teins were overexpressed in Esch e richia coli BL21
(DE3), pu ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity by metallo-af fin ity chro -
ma tog ra phy and bio chem i cally char ac ter ized. All res ur -
rected en zymes were cor rectly folded and re vealed
en hanced ther mo dy namic sta bil ity up to 20 °C com pared to 
the mod ern en zymes. More over, the an ces tral en zymes ex -
hib ited dif fer ent oligomeric states com pared to de scen dant
haloalkane dehalogenases. Steady-state ki net ics re vealed
high cat a lytic ef fi ciency of con structed en zymes to wards
1,2-dibromoethane. The substrate spec i fic ity of the an ces -
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Figure 1. Over all model of full-length ROCK kinase.



tors was de ter mined spec tro pho to met ri cally to wards a set
of thirty dif fer ent halogenated sub strates and com pared
with sub strate spec i fic ity pro files of the cor re spond ing de -
scen dant en zymes. Multivariate sta tis ti cal anal y sis of col -
lected data un cov ered sig nif i cant dif fer ences in sub strate
spec i fic ity pro files of an ces tral and mod ern en zymes.
On-go ing crystallisation and struc tural anal y sis of se lected
an ces tral en zymes will pro vide in sight to unique prop er ties 
of an ces tral enzymes.
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In the pres ent work we de scribe a sim ple ex per i men tal
model pro tein tai lored to study the for ma tion of metal ion-

 as sisted p-p in ter ac tion dur ing ligand-in duced pro tein
fold ing. The model sys tem is based on a cal cium-bind ing
pro tein, SPM, a self-pro cess ing mod ule, de rived from the
in ter nal seg ment of the bac te rial FrpC pro tein, which me di -
ates a Ca2+-de pend ent autocatalytic cleav age of the highly
spe cific Asp-Pro pep tide bond and co va lent link age of the

carboxy-ter mi nal group of the splin ter seg ment to e-amino
group of a lysine res i due of an ad ja cent pro tein. SPM is a
polypeptide that is in trin si cally dis or dered in the ab sence

of cal cium and folds upon bind ing of Ca2+ ions into a com -
pact and sta ble struc ture. The cleav age of the Asp-Pro bond 
is ac com pa nied with the Ca2+-de pend ent fold ing of SPM
that is un am big u ously char ac ter ized by the for ma tion of

Ca2+-as sisted p-p in ter ac tion be tween a pair of unique
tryptophan res i dues. There fore, Ca2+-de pend ent fold ing
linked to en zy matic ac tiv ity would prove SPM to be an ex -

cel lent model to in ves ti gate the for ma tion of Ca2+-p-p in -
ter ac tion dur ing the ligand-in duced transition from an
un folded to the folded con for ma tion.
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In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, pro duc tion of both, pro -
tein-cod ing (mRNAs) and non-cod ing (ncRNAs) RNA, is
per formed by an en zyme termed RNA poly mer ase II
(RNAPII). RNAPII con sists of the core where the pro cess
of tran scrip tion oc curs, and a flex i ble C-ter mi nal do main
(CTD) that is con nected with the RNAPII core by a short
linker. Ter mi na tion of tran scrip tion is highly de pend ent on
the size of RNA mol e cule to be ter mi nated, and it is di vided 

into two path ways, Nrd1p-de pend ent and Rtt103p-  de -
pend ent for ncRNAs and mRNAs, re spec tively. For each
path way, the in ter ac tion be tween tran scrip tion ter mi na tion
ma chin ery and CTD of RNAPII is cru cial for the proper
ter mi na tion of tran scrip tion. The in ter ac tion with CTD is
achieved by the CTD-in ter act ing do main (CID) of ei ther
Nrd1p or Rtt103p.
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We dem on strate that tran scrip tion ter mi na tion of
ncRNAs is phys i cally cou pled to RNA deg ra da tion/pro -
cess ing per formed by the nu clear exosome. The cou pling is 
achieved by the CID of Nrd1p that rec og nizes a mimic of
CTD (Nrd1p-interactin mo tif, NIM) within the TRAMP
(Trf4p-Air2p-Mtr4p) com plex, a co fac tor of the nu clear
exosome. We re port the struc ture of Nrd1p CID bound to
the Trf4p NIM. Bind ing as says show that Nrd1p binds

Trf4p NIM with a KD of ~ 1 mM, whereas the bind ing af fin -

ity for CTD has a KD of ~ 100 mM. Mutational anal y ses of
the bind ing sur face of both Nrd1p CID and Trf4p NIM
con firm our struc tural find ings. What is more, com pe ti tion
ex per i ments show that Nrd1p CID binds NIM and CTD in
a mu tu ally ex clu sive man ner.

Since the in ter ac tion be tween CID, of ei ther Nrd1p or
Rtt103p, and CTD of RNAPII is cru cial for the proper tran -

scrip tion ter mi na tion, we have hy poth e sized that tran scrip -
tion ter mi na tion of mRNAs may also be cou pled to RNA
pro cess ing/deg ra da tion per formed by the nu clear
exosome/TRAMP. Pull-down ex per i ments show that
Rtt103p CID also rec og nizes the NIM, and an other re gion
of Trf4p spe cific only to Rtt103p, the RIM (Rtt103-in ter -
act ing mo tif). Spe cif i cally, we re port the struc ture of
Rtt103p CID bound to Trf4p NIM, and ini tial struc tural
stud ies of the com plex be tween Rtt103p CID and Trf4p
RIM. We show that Rtt103p CID uti lizes the same pocket
to bind both CTD and the NIM. Over all, our re sults un veil
a novel role of CID, of Nrd1p and Rtt103p, in not only tran -
scrip tion ter mi na tion but also in RNA pro cess ing/deg ra da -
tion by the nu clear exosome.
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Mi cro or gan isms able to grow in ex treme con di tions, in -
clud ing high con cen tra tion of salts, al ka line pH, low or
high tem per a ture and or ganic sol vent me dium have been
an im por tant source of ro bust en zymes for var i ous prac ti cal 
ap pli ca tions [1]. Haloalkane dehalogenases (HLDs; EC
3.8.1.5) are pre dom i nantly bac te rial en zymes that cat a lyze
hydrolytic cleav age of a car bon-halo gen bond in a broad
range of halogenated aliphatic com pounds, pro duc ing a
cor re spond ing al co hol, a ha lide an ion and a pro ton [2].
These en zymes can be use in bioremediation, de con tam i na -
tion of war fare agents, syn the sis of op ti cally pure com -
pounds, biosensing and cell im ag ing [3].

A novel mem ber of HLD fam ily, DsvA from
Saccharomonospora viridis DSM 43017 iso lated from
peat bogs of Ire land, has been sub jected to de tailed bio -
chem i cal char ac ter iza tion in this study. The en zyme was
suc cess fully ex pressed in Esch e richia coli BL21(DE3)
cells and pu ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity by metalloaffinity chro -
ma tog ra phy. Proper fold ing and thermostability was as -
sessed by cir cu lar dichroism spec tros copy. Al though DsvA 
ex hib ited com pa ra ble melt ing tem per a ture (Tm = 58 °C)
with other HLDs iso lated from mesophilic or gan isms, its
ki netic sta bil ity de ter mined at 45 and 60 °C was sig nif i -
cantly higher than the ki netic sta bil ity of other HLDs. In ter -
est ingly, DsvA pos sesses only one, in stead of two,
ha lide-sta bi liz ing res i dues in its ac tive site pre vi ously ob -
served in ma jor ity of char ac ter ized HLDs. De spite un usual
com po si tion of cat a lytic res i dues, DsvA ex hib ited clear
dehalogenase ac tiv ity. The high est ac tiv ity of the en zyme
was de ter mined to wards 

1-bromoheptane, 1-iodohexane and1-bromohexane,
whereas no ac tiv ity was de tected in the re ac tion with bulky
and cy clic chlo ri nated sub strates. The tem per a ture and pH
op tima of DsvA were mea sured with 1-iodohexane. Max i -
mal ac tiv ity was de tected be tween 45 and 50 °C and at pH
8.9. Steady state ki netic anal y ses were per formed with
1-iodohexane, 1,2-dibromoethane, 1-iodohexane and 1,3-
di bromo propane. The com plex ki netic mech a nism of the
en zyme with 1-iodohexane was de ter mined and re vealed
sub strate in hi bi tion. The ki net ics of DsvA with
1,3-dibromopropane fol lowed a sim ple Michelis-Menten
de pend ence, while the ki net ics of the en zyme with
1,2-dibromoethane fol lowed a mech a nism in volv ing pos i -
tive co op er a tive sub strate bind ing. Crys tal li za tion of DsvA 
for struc tural analysis is currently in progress. 
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